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Abstract
Planting mallee-form eucalypts amongst crops has the potential to remedy environmental 
degradation caused by land clearing in low rainfall regions, whilst also providing income 
through carbon-sequestration or periodic coppicing. Management options can be supported 
by models of biomass and coppice recovery, and this paper presents the first empirical cop-
pice growth model for mallee eucalypts. Uncoppiced and coppiced belt-planted Eucalyptus 
polybractea, E. loxophleba and E.  kochii were harvested and roots excavated to provide 
estimates of shoot and root biomass for analysis and model development. Allometric mod-
els of shoot biomass were appropriate for both uncoppiced and coppiced trees, but models 
of root/total biomass ratio for coppice depended on site quality and age, and could not be 
modelled allometrically. Mean root/total biomass proportions for uncoppiced trees were 
estimated (with standard errors) to be 0.38 (0.009), 0.50 (0.031), and 0.46 (0.021) for E. 
polybractea, E. loxophleba, and E. kochii respectively and were sensitive to site quality but 
insensitive to age. The time taken to regain pre-coppice shoot biomass was about half that 
of full pre-cut root/total biomass ratio recovery, and was affected by coppicing age and site 
quality. A conceptual model of coppice growth indicated that coppiced stands may produce 
more total biomass than uncoppiced stands of the same age.
Keywords Carbon sequestration · Root carbon · Mallee · Tree water use · Coppice · Tree 
growth model · Low rainfall forestry
Introduction
In the low rainfall (300–600 mm) agricultural region of southern Western Australia (WA) 
(known as the sheep and wheat belt), replacement of deep-rooted native vegetation with 
a farming system based on annual seed crops and pastures has altered the local hydrol-
ogy causing water tables to rise, salt to be mobilised and soils to be eroded (George et al. 
1999). These factors significantly reduce agricultural productivity (George 1991) and are 
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predicted to affect almost 30% of WA’s agricultural land before a new hydrologic equilib-
rium is reached (McFarlane et al. 2004; Caccetta et al. 2010). Research into amelioration 
techniques is on-going (Qadir et al. 2014).
Re-establishing trees has the potential to remedy the environmental degradation caused 
by land clearing (Stirzaker et al. 1999), but this would need to be done on a large scale 
(Pate and Verboom 2009). Integrating belt plantings of harvestable or carbon-sequestering 
trees with crops and pastures is one way in which tree plantings could be dispersed across 
the landscape (Stirzaker et al. 1999; Brooksbank 2011a). Given that tree planting for car-
bon sequestration and biomass production will inevitably displace some food production as 
we move towards net zero carbon farming systems, it makes sense to maximize the volume 
of carbon than can be produced (and measured) per hectare. Relative to unharvested plant-
ings, harvested agroforestry systems have the capacity to offset up to five times the volume 
of carbon over a 100 year period (Mathews and Robertson 2001). The implication of this is 
that harvested mallee agroforestry systems can make a significant contribution to climate 
change mitigation and the development of carbon neutral farming systems across the 20 
million hectares of the WA sheep and wheat belt.
Oil mallees are robust eucalypts well-suited to the WA sheep and wheat belt (Brooks-
bank et al. 2011). So-called because of their potential for eucalyptus oil production, they 
can be harvested and regenerated repeatedly by coppicing whilst maintaining a substantial 
live root biomass. There are three main species of mallee planted in WA–Eucalyptus poly-
bractea R.T. Baker, E. loxophleba subsp. lissophloia L.A.S. Johnson and K.D. Hill, and E. 
kochii subsp. borealis (C.A. Gardner) Nicolle. E. polybractea is better suited to the higher 
rainfall areas (450–600 mm annual rainfall) whilst E. kochii and E. loxophleba are better 
suited to the drier areas (300–450 mm) (Brooksbank 2011b). Recently, carbon sequestra-
tion has emerged as a potential driver for mallee plantings, and carbon stored in both the 
roots and shoots could be claimed as carbon credits under the Australian Carbon Credits 
(Carbon Farming Initiative) Act of 2011. Alternatively, mallee shoots could be harvested 
to supply a number of emerging biomass industries whilst roots sequester carbon for credit 
(Bartle et al. 2007).
The decision to harvest or sequester mallee eucalypts can be supported by models of 
biomass and coppice recovery. However, biomass models for other species and environ-
ments are unlikely to be applicable to mallees because they typically invest more heavily in 
their root and lignotuber system (Paul et al. 2019); the mean ratio of root/shoot biomass in 
Australian woodlands was reported by (Snowdon et al. 2000) to be 0.62 (ranging from 0.17 
to 2.3) whereas the mean ratio across all forests is 0.2 (Kuyah et al. 2012). Furthermore, 
the variable planting patterns of trees in agricultural landscapes limit the use of biomass 
models developed for forests.
This study focuses on the biomass recovery of mallee eucalypts over a single coppice 
rotation, for which there are no published empirical models. Substantial work by Paul et al. 
(Paul et  al. 2008), (Paul et  al. 2013), (Paul et  al. 2014) has improved the availability of 
allometric models for planted and coppiced mallee biomass. Paul et al. (2014) includes an 
allometric model of coppice root biomass based on shoot dimensions which can only be 
applied to the point of canopy closure after which canopy dimensions no longer accurately 
reflect accumulated biomass. (Carter et al. 2013) parameterised a physiological modelling 
system  (APSIMR–Agricultural Production SIMulator) (Holzworth et al. 2014) for planted 
and coppiced mallee, but without root biomass data.
The word coppice is both verb and noun. As a verb, to coppice means to cut down a 
stem with the intention of growing new shoots from the stump or lignotuber, but as a noun, 
the coppice refers to the regenerated plant. To avoid confusion, we generally use the verb to 
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cut instead of to coppice, and refer to cutting age as the age of the plant (since planting) at 
the time of cutting, and coppice age as the time since the last cut.
We define coppice biomass recovery for a tree as the return to its pre-cut biomass ratios. 
The ratios of root/shoot, root/total and shoot/total (and their inverses) are equivalent for 
this definition of recovery because the return of one ratio to its pre-cut state implies the 
return of all. The root/shoot ratio is perhaps the most commonly used biomass ratio, but for 
this study, where the root/shoot ratio is undefined when shoot biomass is zero, we model 
the root/total ratio. This definition of recovery assumes that the component ratios reach a 
similar and stable balance for both uncut and cut trees, which is supported by work in deep 
rooted perennials (Cromer and Jarvis 1990; Peichl and Arain 2007; Luo et al. 2012; Wildy 
and Pate 2002) and reflects allocation strategies for optimum growth in line with optimal 
portioning theory (Bloom et al. 1985).
Models of coppice biomass recovery are necessarily time-dependant and thus cannot be 
wholly allometric. We show that mallee shoot biomass is an allometric function of shoot 
basal area regardless of its coppice state, and that this function can be combined with an 
age-dependant model of the root/total ratio to estimate root and shoot biomass for all cop-
pice states. Together with graphical observations, these empirical models form the basis of 
a conceptual model of coppice biomass recovery which, although tentative because of the 
limited nature of the data, has important implications for coppice management.
Methods
24 plots across 8 sites and 3 species in the WA districts of Narrogin and Esperance were 
selected to cover a range of soil types and environmental conditions (Fig. 1, Table 1). The 
4 Narrogin sites (with 16 plots) comprised E. polybractea plantings only, with ages rang-
ing from 5 to 14  years. The 4 Esperance sites (with 8 plots) comprised E. polybractea, 
E. kochii and E.  loxophleba, and their ages ranged from 9 to 19 years. Each district had 
2 sites with coppiced (as well as uncoppiced) trees. Of the 24 plots, 18 were uncoppiced 
and the other 6 were coppiced at ages of 5 to 9 years and had coppiced stems aged 4 to 
10 years. 19 (15 uncoppiced + 4 coppiced) of the plots were E. polybractea, 3 (2 + 1) were 
E. loxophleba, and only 2 (1 + 1) were E. kochii. (Table 2).
All plots were in tree belts planted on a 2 × 2 m grid, with belts separated by alleys of 
annual crops and pastures 50–100 m wide. Belt widths ranged from 4 to 8 rows, but in all 
cases, plots comprised 2 adjacent rows of 3 to 5 multi-stemmed trees where one row was 
on an edge (Fig. 2) to recognise the extra resources available to edge row trees. Given that 
the majority of mallee belts are 2 or 4 rows, it seemed reasonable to measure one inside 
and one edge row across all treatments, however, this may overestimate total biomass in 
wider belts. A total of 181 trees were measured for total height, crown base height (stem 
height at the base of branches bearing live leaves), and all stem diameters at crown base 
and at a height of 10  cm above ground. Tree basal area ( g ) was calculated as the total 
cross-sectional area of its stems at 10 cm, and diameter ( d ) was calculated as the virtual 
diameter corresponding to g . Each tree was then destructively harvested for assessment of 
above and below ground biomass.
Each above-ground component (stems, branches and leaves) was separated and weighed 
green. A subsample of each component was weighed green and oven dried at 70 °C until 
less than 1% weight loss was recorded over a 24-h period; this green/dry weight ratio was 
then used to estimate dry weight for the entire component. The stump below 10 cm was 
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included with the lignotuber in the root biomass. Unless explicitly noted, all biomass in 
this paper is oven dry weight, and is summarized in Table 3. Given the young age of the 
sampled trees, the amount of dead wood present was minimal.
Root biomass was defined as the total dry weight of roots thicker than 2 mm, the ligno-
tuber, and a stump coppiced 10 cm above ground level. Due to their high rate of turnover, 
fine roots less than 2 mm diameter were regarded as part of the soil carbon pool (Babu 
et al. 2001) and were not included in the study.
Root biomass was measured using a 2 × 2 m pit 1 m deep (4  m3) centred on each tree, 
and all roots (> 2 mm) from the pit were ascribed to that tree (Resh et al. 2003). Roots were 
excavated by backhoe and weighed in the field. Soil was sifted using a custom-made sieve 
table that had two steel mesh layers with 40 × 40 mm holes in the top layer and 20 × 20 mm 
holes in an angled bottom layer. The roots and the lignotuber (and stump) were weighed 
separately and sub-samples of lignotubers, tap roots and lateral roots were taken for oven 
drying to calculate moisture content and wood density. To assess whether any roots were 
falling through both levels of the sieve table, samples of the sifted soil were collected and 
washed through a 2 mm sieve; this process confirmed that there was minimal root loss in 
the initial sifting.
Root biomass recovered from 4  m3 pits ( R4 ) underestimates root biomass (R) because it 
ignores roots deeper than 1 m. Furthermore, the method assumes that lateral roots growing 
outside the pit are matched by neighbours’ roots growing into the pit, but the positioning of 
plots on planting edges meant that all roots beyond 1 m into the alley were unreciprocated.
The proportion of R recoverable from 4   m3 pits was estimated as follows: Wildy and 
Pate (2002) found that in 8 year old E. kochii, approximately 50% of the tap roots and 80% 
of the lateral roots would be recovered from 4  m3 pits; Brooksbank et al. (2008) found that 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































in 5-year-old E. kochii edge trees, 71.5% of roots were tap roots and 28.5% were lateral 
roots (measured as total cross sectional area emanating from the lignotuber); and in the 
current study, the lignotuber and stump comprised 30% of pit biomass. These proportions 
were manipulated (Appendix 1) to show that about 67% of root biomass (R) was recovered 
from 4  m3 pits (i.e. R = 1.5R4). This proportion was similar to (Ritson and Sochacki 2003) 
who recovered 65% of total root biomass in Pinus pinaster using a combination of stump 
pulling and coarse root sieving near the removed stump.
Models
For tree biomass components of root, shoot and total, the biomass of any component can be 
estimated from two known biomass fractions, or from one known biomass fraction and any 
ratio of biomass fractions. Here, we model shoot biomass ( S ) and the ratio of raw root/total 
biomass ( R4/T4 ) from which all component biomasses can be estimated (Table 4). The shoot 
Table 2  Glossary Variable Description
A (years) Tree age
d (cm) Diameter equivalent of g measured at 10 cm above ground
g  (m2) Total tree basal area at a height of 10 cm
h (m) Tree height
m (cm/yr) Mean tree diameter increment = d∕A
R
4
 (kg) Tree root biomass (DW) in 4  m3 pit including 
roots > 2 mm, lignotuber, and 10 cm stump
R (kg) Tree total root biomass (DW)= R
4
S (kg) Tree shoot biomass (DW) above 10 cm stump
T
4
 (kg) Tree total measured biomass = S + R
4





Years to recover 95% of uncut proportions

















































































































































































































































































































biomass model is an allometric function of basal area and can be used in uncut and coppiced 
stands. The root/total biomass model is a novel function of diameter growth rate, and therefore 
not allometric. Of various modelling options incorporating root biomass, the root/total ratio 
was most suitable because of its stability and predictability across ages and cut states.
Shoot biomass model
Candidate models of shoot biomass were power functions of variables g,h and A taken singly 
or in pairs, and incorporating factors for species and coppice state (Eq. 1). Models were fit-
ted with non-linear least squares regression using Genstat v14 (VSN International, 2011), and 
were weighted with the inverse of tree basal area ( 1∕g ) to account for heterogeneous variance 
(Fig. 3). General models were simplified using manual step-wise regression to progressively 
eliminate non-significant parameters until all remaining parameters were significant. Resultant 
models were then compared for goodness-of-fit with the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC).









i = i1 + i2Ikoc + i3Ilox + i4Icop
Table 4  Biomass equations. A 
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Fig. 3  a Biomass components T
4
 (+), S (·) and R
4
 (·) for all uncut trees, and b Shoot biomass for all uncut 
(·) and coppiced (·) trees. Both graphs show the shoot biomass model for E. polybractea (Eq. 4)
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ij are parameters to be estimated, Ikoc = 1 if the species is kochii, Ikoc = 0 otherwise, 
Ilox = 1 if the species is loxophleba, Ilox = 0 otherwise, Icop = 1 for coppice, Icop = 0 
otherwise.
Root/total biomass model
The model of root/total biomass ( R4/T4 ) used raw 4  m3 pit data rather than modelled val-
ues of “true” root ( R) and total ( T  ) biomass due to our preference to work with real data 
where possible. The use of R4/T4 does not affect the definition of recovery or the major 
conclusions of this study, but it does under-state true R/T  ; for instance, mean R4/T4 ratios 
for uncut E. polybractea, E. kochii and E. loxophleba were 0.29, 0.40 and 0.36 respectively 
(Table 2), but true R/T  ratios were estimated (with standard errors) to be 0.38 (0.009), 0.50 
(0.031), and 0.46 (0.021) respectively based on equations in Table 4.
Our definition of coppice biomass recovery as the return to pre-cut biomass ratios, was 
supported by the similarity of R4∕T4 ratios in uncut and older coppiced stands (Fig.  5), 
and the ratio’s relative insensitivity to age compared with mean diameter increment ( m ) in 
uncut stands (Fig. 4a and b). In keeping with this definition of recovery, a model of R4∕T4 
change in uncut and coppiced trees was structured so that coppiced trees return to their pre-
cut R4∕T4 ratio of Ucut (Eq. 2). Mean diameter increment ( mcut ) was an important compo-
nent in this model as a proxy for site quality and tree vigour, and on multi-stemmed trees, 
diameter was taken to be the diameter equivalent of summed stem basal areas at a height 
of 10 cm.
The coppiced portion of Eq. 2 (when Icop = 1 ) ranges from 1 at the time of cutting, 
down to to Ucut , and is a function of coppice age, cutting age, and mcut , so that recovery 
is longer for older trees on poorer sites. Whilst many variants of the coppice recovery 
sub-model were examined, it necessarily distilled to a simple model because of limited 
coppice data; although there were 46 coppiced trees, there were only 6 combinations 
of cutting and coppice age across 3 species, each with 6 to 10 trees. Furthermore, 3 of 
































 plotted against mean annual diameter increment for all uncut trees (E.  polybractea (·), 
E. kochii (o) and E.  loxophleba (·)), overlaid by Eq. 3 models for E. polybractea and E. kochii (—) and 




 for uncut E. polybractea showing insensitivity to age
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little to the shape of the model. Although we can be confident of the range of the cop-
pice recovery sub-model, its shape should be regarded as somewhat conjectural (see 
Fig. 5).
Both the uncut and coppiced parts of Eq. 2 are functions of age, thereby rendering 
them non-allometric. However, provided cutting and coppice ages and diameters are 
known, Eq. 2 (together with Eqs. 4 – 6) can be used to estimate all the biomass compo-
nents of uncut and coppiced trees in stands of the type studied here.
where
Ucut is R4∕T4 before cutting.
mcut is mean diameter increment ( dcut∕Acut ) before cutting (cm  yr−1), Icop is 0 in 
uncut stands, and 1 in coppiced stands, Acop is coppice age – the time since cutting, 














































koc cut @ 9
lox cut @ 6
poly cut @ 7
poly cut @ 5




 coppice data within cutting x coppice age classes, and modelled coppice recovery 
paths (Eq. 3) for mean uncut diameter increments ( m ) of 1.23, 0.63 and 0.63 cm/yr for E. polybractea (·), 
E. kochii (o) and E. loxophleba (·) respectively. Fine curved lines are modelled coppice recovery paths for a 





The best shoot biomass model was a simple allometric function of basal area ( g ; 
Eq. 4) in which no parameters for E. loxophleba or coppice were significant (  = 0.05 , 
Table 5). This means that E.  loxophleba and E. polybractea use the same model, and 
that Eq.  4 can be used to estimate shoot biomass for both uncut and coppiced trees. 
Figure 3 shows the shoot biomass model for E. polybractea overlaying a) shoot and root 
biomass for uncut trees, and b) shoot biomass for uncut and coppiced trees.
where  S is stocking dry weight (kg), g is tree basal area 10 cm above ground  (cm2).
Root/total biomass model
Equation 2 was fitted with unweighted non-linear least squares regression with an  R2adj 
of 0.59, and despite the paucity of un-recovered coppice data, the model and the cop-
pice sub-model parameters were highly significant (Table 6). E. kochii was not signifi-
cantly different from E. polybractea.
Modelled coppice recovery paths for a range of cutting ages are shown in Fig.  5. 
Allowing for the limited data, modelled coppice recovery appears reasonable;  R4∕T4 
ratios for trees cut at age 5 appear to have recovered their uncut ratios, and ratios for 
trees cut at ages 6, 7 and 9 are increasingly distant from their recovery ratios.
If we consider practical coppice recovery to be greater than 95% of the return to 
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0.7979 
(0.1177)





Table 6  Parameter estimates 
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For E. polybractea with a mean diameter increment ( mcut ) of 1.23 cm/yr, Eq. 5 esti-
mates recovery times for cutting ages of 3, 5, 7 and 9 to be 4, 6½, 9 and 12 years respec-
tively. For slower growing E. loxophleba and E. kochii with mcut = 0.63 cm/yr, recovery 
times are 5½, 9, 13 and 16½ years.
The recovery time of R4∕T4 in E. polybractea coincides with the height and diameter of 
coppice equalling the height and diameter of uncut trees. Figure 6 shows that for trees cut 
and coppiced at age 5, coppice shoots were similar in size to uncut shoots 7 years after cut-
ting, which is approximately the modelled recovery time from Eq. 5. Coppice shoots aris-
ing from a cut at age 7 also appeared destined to coincide with uncut diameter 9 years after 
cutting (although the height trajectory for this cut age is less clear), which also matches the 
modelled recovery time.
Coppice shoot growth and recovery was not modelled directly. However, inspection of 
Fig. 6 indicates that the time taken for shoot biomass to return to pre-cut levels is about 
half that of full R4∕T4 recovery. A conceptual model consistent with this observation is 
discussed below.
With models of shoot biomass S and R4∕T4 for uncut and coppiced mallee, we have 
most of the building blocks for estimating the components of biomass regardless of cop-
pice state. To estimate coppice shoot biomass, however, a model of diameter growth was 
required, which we based on estimated mean diameters at half and full recovery. From the 
above observation that shoot biomass returns to pre-cut levels at about Y95∕2 years (Eq. 5), 
we assumed that diameter at age Y95∕2 is the same as the pre-cut diameter, and that its 
mean diameter increment was 2mcutAcut∕Y95 . Furthermore, mean diameter increment at 
recovery age ( mrec ) was estimated from the R4∕T4 ratio of Urec = 0.05 + 0.95Ucut using 
Eq. 3; note that although R4∕T4 was relatively insensitive to age, and Urec ≅ Ucut , the sen-
sitivity of shoot biomass estimation to the square of diameter (see Eq. 4) justified making 
this small adjustment to Urec . The linear interpolation of mean diameter increment at cop-
pice ages Y95∕2 and Y95 resulted in Eq. 4 for coppice diameter dcop at age Acop:




By way of example, we estimate the component biomasses of representative 3-year-old 













































Fig. 6  Mean E. polybractea diameter and height for each site x age x treatment combination: uncut (·) and 
coppice cut at ages 5 (·) and 7 (·). Lines are indicative Microsoft Excel trend lines
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Part 1: Uncut component biomasses at age 5.
mcut = dcut∕Acut = 7.5∕5 = 1.5cm∕yr




= 0.254 (Eq. 2)














R4 = UcutT4 = 0.254 ∗ 14.554 = 3.703 kg
R = R4 = 1.5 ∗ 3.703 = 5.555 kg
Part 2: Coppice component biomasses at age 3.






= 0.419 (Eq. 2)
 Years until R4∕T4 recovery:Y95 = 1.46 ∗ 5∕
√
1.5 = 5.96 yrs (Eq. 5)
R4∕T4 at recovery: Urec = 0.05 + 0.95Ucut = 0.292
m1 = 2mcutAcut∕Y95 = 2 ∗ 1.5 ∗
5
5.96























(2 ∗ 3∕5.96 + 1)
]
= 7.541 cm (Eq. 6)














R4 = T4 − S = 18.932 - 10.998 = 7.935 kg
T = S + R4 = 10.998 + 1.5*7.935 = 22.899 kg
R = T − S = 22.899 − 10.998 = 11.902 kg
In the example, the uncut tree was estimated to have 10.8 kg of above ground biomass 
and 5.6 kg of below ground biomass at age 5. After three years of coppice growth, above 
ground biomass had returned to a similar 11.0 kg, but below ground biomass had doubled 
to be 11.9 kg. As a comparison from our trial data, 14 trial E. polybractea cut at age 7 had 
mean S and R4 of 16.2 and 13.5 kg respectively at a mean age of 4.6, whereas modelled 
uncut trees with the same S had an estimated R4 of 6.2 kg, which is about half the measured 
R4 of coppice.
Discussion
Root/total ( R∕T  ) biomass ratios for uncut E. polybractea, E. kochii and E. loxophleba were 
estimated to be 0.38, 0.50, and 0.46 respectively, which translate to root/shoot ( R∕S ) bio-
mass ratios of 0.61, 1.0 and 0.85. The E. polybractea ratios were similar to the mean Aus-
tralian woodlands ratios reported by (Snowdon et al. 2000), but the E. kochii and E. lox-
ophleba ratios on drier sites were somewhat higher, but still within the woodlands R∕S 
range of 0.17 to 2.30. The ratios for all species were considerably higher than the global 
average of 0.2 (Mokany and Raison 2006). This is consistent with the finding that trees in 
general, and mallee eucalypts in particular, have a higher proportion of their total biomass 
below ground in water limited or low productivity environments (Barton and Montagu 
2006; Schultze 1986; Casper et al. 2003; Schenk and Jackson 2002; Cairns et al. 1997), 
(Paul et al. 2014; Li et al. 2000).
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Tree allometric equations describe the relationship of one tree component to another. 
They do not explicitly include age, growth rate or site quality, and are generally developed 
for “uniform strata” which vary greatly in scale and purpose. Most tree biomass equations 
in the literature are allometric, and typically model root, shoot, and total biomass as func-
tions of diameter and/or height. The shoot biomass model developed here for uncut and 
coppiced trees (Eq. 2) is an example of an allometric equation.
However, allometric equations have limitations which make them unsuitable for esti-
mating root biomass during coppice recovery. Because allometric relationships depend on 
balanced physical components, they cannot be used for systems that are out of balance. A 
newly-coppiced tree is an unbalanced system in which no live shoot metric can be used to 
model root biomass, particularly when the shoot is non-existent. Furthermore, the relation-
ship between uncut R4∕T4 and diameter increment was much stronger (Eq. 3, R2adj = 0.55 ) 
than the best allometric function of g (not shown) with R2
adj
= 0.31 , which suggests that 
root biomass models for uncut and coppiced mallee should include age or site quality, and 
not depend solely on allometric relationships.
The key results of this study are reflected in the conceptual model of mallee tree and 
coppice growth shown in Fig. 7, where uncut R∕T = 1∕3 and shoot biomass is twice root 
biomass. It is drawn with dual vertical axes with root biomass on the left and half shoot 
biomass on the right so that when R∕T = 1∕3 , growth trajectories for root and shoot bio-
mass overlay each other. Coppice is initiated at age 5 (A), and recovers at age 11 (D) when 
R∕T  equilibrium is regained, and coppice biomass equals the uncut biomass. Pre-cut shoot 
biomass is achieved about half-way through the recovery period at (C), but R∕T  at this 
point is greater than 1∕3 and therefore not in equilibrium. Root biomass dips slightly after 
harvest with the death of fine roots (Wildy and Pate 2002), but returns to its pre-coppice 
mass (B) and exceeds it by as much as 100% by the time shoot biomass returns to its pre-
coppice levels at (C). Coppice root and shoot trajectories then gradually converge to full 
recovery at (D). Throughout the recovery period, the uncut trees maintain an R∕T  equilib-
rium of 1∕3.
This model of coppice recovery was not anticipated; we had expected coppice root and 
shoot biomass to converge near (E), and that coppice biomass would always be less than 








Fig. 7  A conceptual model of shoot and root biomass growth and recovery in uncut and coppiced mallees. 
Root biomass is depicted with blue lines, and shoot biomass with red. Dashed lines are uncut biomasses, 
and solid lines after (A) are coppiced biomasses
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biomass in total than the uncut stand. This may be a normal consequence of coppicing mal-
lee, and concurs with findings in coppiced E. polybractea by other researchers (Spencer 
et al. 2019) but it may also be an aberration caused by intermittent water availability and 
early senescence of uncut trees; in the years immediately after cutting, coppice would draw 
little water relative to the uncut trees, thereby being less exposed to drought stress and 
allowing soil water to recharge. Some of the difference may also be explained by higher 
rates of leaf turnover in uncoppiced trees but we think that impact would be inconsequen-
tial. Mallee eucalypts are planted in low rainfall areas on naturally infertile soils that can 
only be profitably farmed with large annual inputs of fertilizer. While mallee plantings on 
ex-agricultural land benefit from decades of surplus water that has recharged much of the 
soil profile beneath the roots of annual crops, once this water has been used, the trees sur-
vive on annual rainfall which often leads to a rapid reduction in leaf area and sometimes 
death. The importance of providing extra water to mallees in order to deliver economically 
viable growth rates has previously been noted (Cooper et al. 2005), and research into mal-
lee productivity showed that the addition of water and nutrients to 4-year-old trees could 
double rates of growth in the following year, suggesting significant growth limitations exist 
even at this age (Peck et al. 2012). Following from this, uncut stems may be senescing and 
slowing in growth, thereby allowing coppice to catch up. Inspection of the Parnell plots in 
2017 revealed that uncut trees approaching age 20 had lost many of their stems, which is 
characteristic of mallees not regularly coppiced (Noble 2001).
Our models indication that coppice root biomass may be twice that of uncut root bio-
mass at the point where above ground biomass reaches pre-cut levels is worthy of note, and 
will become especially relevant in a harvest system where below ground biomass is used 
for carbon credits. The potential financial impact of this warrants further investigation.
Previous mallee research has suggested that root systems continue to grow across sev-
eral coppice rotations (Bartle and Abadi 2010). This work supports that conclusion, but 
caution is warranted in extending the results of this study to additional coppice rotations. 
Excavation of root systems of very old mallees suggests that while lignotubers may con-
tinue to grow as the trees are naturally coppiced intermittently by fire, wood at the centre of 
the lignotuber will die and rot away (Brooksbank 2011a). This suggests that at some point, 
below ground biomass will reach an equilibrium as the production of new wood is bal-
anced by the loss of old wood.
Conclusions
Modelled R∕T  ratios for uncut mallee (Eq. 3) showed R∕T  to be inversely correlated with 
the square root of mean diameter increment, which in turn probably reflected water avail-
ability. This model’s dependence on age highlighted the inadequacy of allometric (non-
age-related) models for root biomass modelling, particularly for recovering coppice where 
allometric relationships make no sense. For shoot biomass, however, a single allometric 
model (Eq. 2) was adequate for both uncut and coppiced trees.
The definition of coppice recovery as the recovery of pre-cut ratios was useful, consistent 
with the data, and has an ecological foundation. The time required for ratio recovery (Eq. 5) 
was found to increase with the age of coppicing and decrease with improved diameter growth 
rate, but was generally longer than the length of coppice rotations recommended in practical 
coppice management guidelines (Peck et al. 2012) based on the recovery of pre-cut biomass. 
Our results indicate that the time taken to regain pre-cut shoot biomass is about half that of full 
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ratio recovery, reflecting the finding that root biomass continues to increase as coppiced trees 
regrow.
Whilst shedding light on the process of shoot and root biomass accumulation in cop-
piced mallee, the data and analyses presented here pose questions that only additional 
growth and coppice trials can resolve. In particular, if our conceptual model (Fig. 7) can 
be further verified, then coppiced mallees provide a higher carbon abatement potential than 
uncut mallees, especially if carbon in harvested biomass remains locked in by-products or 
is used to make biofuels that displace fossil fuel use.
Appendix 1
Derivation of the relationship between root biomass in a 4  m3 pit (R4) and total root bio-
mass > 2 mm (R).
(11) into (7)=>
(15) and (16) and  (11) into (8)=>
Rearrange (13)=>
(14) into (12)=>
If LIG = 0.3R4
(7)R = LIG + L + T
(8)R4 = LIG + L4 + T4
(9)L4 = 0.8 ∗ L




































(0.8 × 0.285 + 0.5 × 0.715)
]
R4 = 1.50R4 = R4
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where R is total root biomass, R4 is the root biomass recovered from 4  m3 pit, =1.5, 
L = total lateral root biomass, T = total tap root biomass, L4 = lateral root biomass recov-
ered within 4m3 excavation, T4 = tap root biomass recovered within 4m3 excavation, LIG 
=mass of lignotuber.
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